
Cabinets

Wipe Down doors 

Toss unloved dishware

Total MakeoverTotal Makeover
The CheckList

by Brenda Turner

Step 1 - CleanStep 1 - Clean
Cleaning out your kitchen will create new patterns, open space for new healthy 
 habits, and help release stagnant energy. 

Cabinets

Toss junk food

Toss old food

Wipe Down Surfaces

Toss Old Spices

Junk Drawer
Toss non-essentials

Organize with bins

Fridge & Freezer

Clean Out Drawers

Toss old food

take out drawers

Wipe down Surfaces 

Wipe Down Front
of fridge 

Wipe Down Top
of Fridge 

WARnING! --  This checklist will lead to drastic, positive changes in your home
environment, eating habits, and overall mood. Proceed only when you're ready
for drastic change.   

Estimated Time for Completion -- 1 to 4 hours depending on kitchen size 

Estimated level of satisfaction -- 100% | infinite | unmatched | so very satisfying 

Wipe Down side of 
fridge door (the
seal)

Floors
Sweep

mop

wipe down 
base boards 

wipe down 
appliances

Etc.

Wipe Counters 

Don't worry about keeping your kitchen "spotless" every minute. Doing a deep clean
like this is just a great way to refresh, and get a good starting point. 

How often you do this checklist is completely up to you, and depends on your general
lifestyle, and number of people in your home.  

Wipe Down Microwave

https://www.amazon.com/BYCY-Organizers-Interlocking-Dividers-Storage/dp/B08P1MLBLR/ref=sxin_15_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.d5d2dbeb-b217-4d41-ad6b-bc4af55d7521%3Aamzn1.sym.d5d2dbeb-b217-4d41-ad6b-bc4af55d7521&crid=2UHK7CZZRV334&cv_ct_cx=junk%2Bdrawer%2Bbins&keywords=junk%2Bdrawer%2Bbins&pd_rd_i=B08P1MLBLR&pd_rd_r=0f34b129-cb90-44a8-94e8-f12338260e11&pd_rd_w=2lnMN&pd_rd_wg=rgDcB&pf_rd_p=d5d2dbeb-b217-4d41-ad6b-bc4af55d7521&pf_rd_r=A3ZCEPQ2T9HB8GG9NQX0&qid=1672522095&sprefix=junk%2Bdrawer%2Bbins%2Caps%2C207&sr=1-1-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyN09HN04zRkFJSzdJJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODI1NDEyMVNRWTgxNE01WTI1RSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDkxODA2TUROSVdSTjVLWlFYJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3Bfc2VhcmNoX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1


Step 2 - OrganizeStep 2 - Organize  

Cabinets

place least used 
spices on upper
shelves 

Place Most used 
spices in front 

Drawers
Put Liner in Drawers 

use drawer dividers
(recommended below) 

Place least used pans
in storage drawer
under stove if
applicable  
Gather all pens and 
give them a bin 

Containers
Stack plastic
containers

Organize the
lids

Nest pots
together by size

Pots & Pans
Place Canned goods
in a designated area

Place Dried goods
in a designated area

Organization SolutionsOrganization Solutions

Cabinets

Gallon Zip Lock
Baggies

Over the door 
pantry organizer

Fridge & Freezer

Divided berry bins 

vented bins 

crisp produce bins

Debbie Meyer Green
Bags

BluApple Fresh MAts
Fridge produce Liners 

Drawers
customizable 
drawer organizers

Rubbermaid Brilliance 
Containers

Mounted Spice rack
for cabinet doors 

The following links  are products I love. There are NO affiliate links in this document 

Rubbermaid 
Containers

Etc
1 or 2 Large decorative
bowls for produce 
on counter 

Customize your organization solutions so that your kitchen feels harmonious,  and you
can easily access whatever you need whenever you need it. 

Gather any charger
cords, and tie them
up with cord ties for
storage 

Adjustable Lid 
Organizer 

These are NOT essential, but you may find them helpful. 

Organize pot Lids

Ikea Pot lid
organizer 

Rubbermaid Stackables

https://www.amazon.com/Home-Complete-HC-2301-Organizer-Space-Cleaning-Products/dp/B01FVWF4MA/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=1KKSRWNE0R90F&keywords=over+the+door+pantry+organizer+rack&qid=1672523913&sprefix=over+the+door+oantry+%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzN0VCNVkxTVo2MVVBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTg2NTg2MzRKSkczUThHSDdaRiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTQ0Mjk3QllPWktLT1kxMFVKJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D
https://www.amazon.com/Home-Complete-HC-2301-Organizer-Space-Cleaning-Products/dp/B01FVWF4MA/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=1KKSRWNE0R90F&keywords=over+the+door+pantry+organizer+rack&qid=1672523913&sprefix=over+the+door+oantry+%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzN0VCNVkxTVo2MVVBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTg2NTg2MzRKSkczUThHSDdaRiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTQ0Mjk3QllPWktLT1kxMFVKJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D
https://www.amazon.com/Home-Complete-HC-2301-Organizer-Space-Cleaning-Products/dp/B01FVWF4MA/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=1KKSRWNE0R90F&keywords=over+the+door+pantry+organizer+rack&qid=1672523913&sprefix=over+the+door+oantry+%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzN0VCNVkxTVo2MVVBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTg2NTg2MzRKSkczUThHSDdaRiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTQ0Mjk3QllPWktLT1kxMFVKJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D
https://www.target.com/p/idesign-divided-berry-bin-with-lid/-/A-79607046
https://www.target.com/p/idesign-divided-berry-bin-with-lid/-/A-79607046
https://www.amazon.com/mDesign-Plastic-Refrigerator-Organizer-Circulation/dp/B07PFT5PVK?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/mDesign-Plastic-Refrigerator-Organizer-Circulation/dp/B07PFT5PVK?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.target.com/p/idesign-crisp-produce-bin-clear/-/A-81645727#lnk=sametab
https://www.amazon.com/Debbie-Meyer-GreenBags-Reusable-Vegetables/dp/B00I4V1U06/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3G3WJBN4NCL47&keywords=green%2Bbags&qid=1672525205&sprefix=green%2Bba%2Caps%2C207&sr=8-4&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0897YR8MR/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=7fb4cdde5dbac15215783b6d2f173b77&content-id=amzn1.sym.552bcbb2-81a1-4e8b-b868-3fba7d5af42a%3Aamzn1.sym.552bcbb2-81a1-4e8b-b868-3fba7d5af42a&hsa_cr_id=1323804560701&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=6515defa-d431-4950-bf1d-37fd16bf2d0b&pd_rd_w=voxYi&pd_rd_wg=M5R9q&qid=1672525320&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi4d_asin_1_title&sr=1-2-9e67e56a-6f64-441f-a281-df67fc737124&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0897YR8MR/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=7fb4cdde5dbac15215783b6d2f173b77&content-id=amzn1.sym.552bcbb2-81a1-4e8b-b868-3fba7d5af42a%3Aamzn1.sym.552bcbb2-81a1-4e8b-b868-3fba7d5af42a&hsa_cr_id=1323804560701&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=6515defa-d431-4950-bf1d-37fd16bf2d0b&pd_rd_w=voxYi&pd_rd_wg=M5R9q&qid=1672525320&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi4d_asin_1_title&sr=1-2-9e67e56a-6f64-441f-a281-df67fc737124&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0897YR8MR/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=7fb4cdde5dbac15215783b6d2f173b77&content-id=amzn1.sym.552bcbb2-81a1-4e8b-b868-3fba7d5af42a%3Aamzn1.sym.552bcbb2-81a1-4e8b-b868-3fba7d5af42a&hsa_cr_id=1323804560701&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=6515defa-d431-4950-bf1d-37fd16bf2d0b&pd_rd_w=voxYi&pd_rd_wg=M5R9q&qid=1672525320&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi4d_asin_1_title&sr=1-2-9e67e56a-6f64-441f-a281-df67fc737124&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GN44WR8/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GN44WR8/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GN44WR8/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Brilliance-Storage-Container-1991158/dp/B01JCNEJVQ/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2IFY2EQ6M7APR&keywords=Rubbermaid%2Bcontainers&qid=1672524414&sprefix=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers%2Caps%2C112&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Brilliance-Storage-Container-1991158/dp/B01JCNEJVQ/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2IFY2EQ6M7APR&keywords=Rubbermaid%2Bcontainers&qid=1672524414&sprefix=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers%2Caps%2C112&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Brilliance-Storage-Container-1991158/dp/B01JCNEJVQ/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2IFY2EQ6M7APR&keywords=Rubbermaid%2Bcontainers&qid=1672524414&sprefix=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers%2Caps%2C112&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Evelots-Rack-3-Tier-Door-Mounted-Coated-Wire-Can-Bottles/dp/B07VMH4S88/ref=sr_1_6?crid=266YAVDA6NAUZ&keywords=mounted+spice+rack+for+cabinet+door&qid=1672524611&sprefix=mounted+spice+rack%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Evelots-Rack-3-Tier-Door-Mounted-Coated-Wire-Can-Bottles/dp/B07VMH4S88/ref=sr_1_6?crid=266YAVDA6NAUZ&keywords=mounted+spice+rack+for+cabinet+door&qid=1672524611&sprefix=mounted+spice+rack%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Evelots-Rack-3-Tier-Door-Mounted-Coated-Wire-Can-Bottles/dp/B07VMH4S88/ref=sr_1_6?crid=266YAVDA6NAUZ&keywords=mounted+spice+rack+for+cabinet+door&qid=1672524611&sprefix=mounted+spice+rack%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Brilliance-Container-10-Piece-1976520/dp/B01JCNEIC6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=B30ZPU24MT4D&keywords=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers&qid=1672525433&s=home-garden&sprefix=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers%2Cgarden%2C109&sr=1-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Brilliance-Container-10-Piece-1976520/dp/B01JCNEIC6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=B30ZPU24MT4D&keywords=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers&qid=1672525433&s=home-garden&sprefix=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers%2Cgarden%2C109&sr=1-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Brilliance-Container-10-Piece-1976520/dp/B01JCNEIC6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=B30ZPU24MT4D&keywords=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers&qid=1672525433&s=home-garden&sprefix=rubbermaid%2Bcontainers%2Cgarden%2C109&sr=1-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Attmu-Reusable-Fastening-Microfiber-6-Inch/dp/B00O9VKVFK/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=2HXVTJWE0I2TD&keywords=cord%2Bties&qid=1672538719&s=home-garden&sprefix=cord%2Bties%2Cgarden%2C124&sr=1-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMDZKOFZOUEQ5OTlNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTEwMjMxMkNOUlVLQ1FaVFVDQSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzA3MDYyMzlWVFU3RFk1Rlo1ViZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Attmu-Reusable-Fastening-Microfiber-6-Inch/dp/B00O9VKVFK/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=2HXVTJWE0I2TD&keywords=cord%2Bties&qid=1672538719&s=home-garden&sprefix=cord%2Bties%2Cgarden%2C124&sr=1-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMDZKOFZOUEQ5OTlNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTEwMjMxMkNOUlVLQ1FaVFVDQSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzA3MDYyMzlWVFU3RFk1Rlo1ViZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/YouCopia-50100-StoraLid-Container-Organizer/dp/B07FNRXFTD/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=plastic%2Blid%2Borganizer&qid=1672538842&s=home-garden&sprefix=plastic%2Blid%2Bo%2Cgarden%2C104&sr=1-4&th=1
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/variera-pot-lid-organizer-stainless-steel-70154800/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/variera-pot-lid-organizer-stainless-steel-70154800/
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Plastic-Containers-Reusable-Stackable/dp/B07PTWH38V/ref=sr_1_10?crid=3RA9TG0BU9AFX&keywords=rubbermaid%2Bstackable&qid=1672539425&sprefix=rubbermaid%2Bstackable%2Caps%2C171&sr=8-10&th=1


Step 3 - Placement StrategyStep 3 - Placement Strategy  
Setting up your Fridge into zones can help to always have easy access to what
you want, save time, and money. You'll know what you have, and enjoy
smoother meal times without the annoying fridge full of food with "nothing to
eat" feeling. 

Healthy SnacksHealthy Snacks

Veggies I'll cookVeggies I'll cook
SoonSoon  

Leafy GreensLeafy Greens

Prepped FoodPrepped Food

Veggies I'll UseVeggies I'll Use  
In a few daysIn a few days  

MeatsMeats

VeggiesVeggies

FruitsFruits

MeatsMeatsOpened
Opened

Bags
Bags

Odds &
Odds &

Ends
Ends

BeveragesBeverages
&&  

CondimentsCondiments

AdditionalAdditional  
ProduceProduce

LemonsLemons

Healthy Snacks - This is a great place to put things like berries, baby carrots, and mini
cucumbers. 
Veggies I'll  Cook Soon - Putting things you plan to cook in the next 24-48 hours on this
shelf helps you to remember, and avoid things spoiling prematurely 

Prepped - Anything cooked, leftovers etc go here

Veggies I'll Use In a Few Days  - Anything you're not using soon can go in the crisper drawe

Lemons - I like using lemons in water, smoothies, and cooking. Having a lemon basket
insures there are plenty of lemons on hand 

Veggies withVeggies with  
Shorter Shelf LifeShorter Shelf Life  

 Veggies w/ Short Shelf Life - Veggies I use daily, that need the crisper drawer. Celery,
parsley, green onions and cucumbers go in here.  



Final Result & NotesFinal Result & Notes
The final result is not meant to be an "Instagram dream shot". Those just aren't realistic. 
Your final result should be a clean, organized, and fully functional fridge that makes
healthy cooking easier.  

stacking createsstacking creates
more storagemore storage

spacespace  

Veggies to cookVeggies to cook
are at eye levelare at eye level  

Basket of CarrotsBasket of Carrots
for easy accessfor easy access  

Basket of lemonsBasket of lemons
for easy accessfor easy access  

Prepped foodPrepped food
on the Readyon the Ready

unused produceunused produce  
put input in  

freezer bagsfreezer bags
  

Frozen FruitFrozen Fruit
For SmoothiesFor Smoothies

Opened BagsOpened Bags
placed inplaced in    
clear viewclear view
so they getso they get

used upused up  

Meats &Meats &
PreparedPrepared  

Freezer MealsFreezer Meals  
  go herego here

  

This final result gives you a rough idea of general organization principles for a healthy
fridge. Your unique needs and fridge design will determine placement of food items.  
What matters most is that you can see everything clearly in your fridge, and that it's
generally organized - NOT perfect.  

Healthy snacksHealthy snacks
on top shelfon top shelf
(berry bin,(berry bin,  

cucumbers, etc)cucumbers, etc)

Meats & SeafoodMeats & Seafood
Kept in BottomKept in Bottom  


